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WATEMENT

Upon successful completion

OF

0~

of this course you should be able to:

1.

Describe general renal anatomy and physiological

2.

Identi@ radiopharmaceutica,l
renal imaging procedures:
a.
b.
::

processes.

agents which are useful in the commonly wrformed

pefision
imaging
determination of functioning renal mass
measurement of glomerular filtration rate (GFR)
measurement of effective renal plasma flow (ERPF)

3.

Compare common clinical methods to ~rform
and ERPF.

4.

Discuss the usefulness

quantitative

measurements

of GFR

of the Tc-99m tubular function agent, Tc-99m rnertiatide.
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Nuclear medicine renal studies are extremely valuable in the
noninvasive evaluation of renal anatomy and physiology and
provide
alternatives
to
other
imaging
mtiiti~.
Radiopharmamuticals m available which provide meth~ of
evaluating renal morphology and can be used to measure
functional parameters such as the renal blood flow, effective
renal piasma flow and glomerular filtration rate. Because of
the close association between anatomy and physiology it is
impoitant to review these p~
to better understand what
diagnostic information can be provided by the various
radiopha~utical
agents and to understand the differences
which exist between them. This continuing education article
will review the auatomy and physiology of the kidney, renal ~
kinetics, and discuss radiop~ticai
agents w~ch are used in the evaluation of kidney fimction.
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EFFECTIVE RENAL PLASMA FLOW.
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VII.
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STATIC IMAGING AGENTS.
QUANTITATIVE RENAL STUDIES.
A.

Constant Infusion C1eamce Measurements.

B.

Single Injection Clwrance Detetiations.

c.

Simplified Clearance Calculations Based on
1 or 2 Plasma Samples or Camera Images.

A.

Ortho-Iodohippuric
Acid:
Tubular Function Agent,

B.

Tc-99m Tubular Function AgenC Tc-99m
Mertiatide.

c.

Tc-99m Mertiatide: Comparison to OIH.

D.

Tc-99m MertiatideClearance Measurements.

E.

Clinical Comparison of Tc-99m Mertiatide
to Tc-99m Pentetate.

F.

Kit Formulation of Tc-99m Mertiatide.

G.

Development of Improved Tc-99m Renal
Tubular Agents.

The kidneys are located in the posterior portion of the
abdominal cavity, one on either side of the vertebral ml-,
behind the peritoneal cavity. me kidney is encapsulated by a
thin membrane, the renal mpst,de, which has convex lateral
borders aud concave medial borders. In the central portion of
the concave krder there is a deep longitudinal fissure called
the hilus where the ne~~ and renal artery enter and the renal
vein and ureter exit.
A Iongituti
cut through the kidney demonstrak three
separate ~
the cortex, the medulla and the pelvis (which
m illustrated in figure 1). The cortex is the outer portion of
the kidney and lies ~“ly
heath
the renal Capde.
The renal meddla is the region below the cortex and lack the
~dar
~W
associated with the mrtex. Deeper tito
the kidney li~ the renal pelvis which is the expanded upper
end of the ureter into which the collecting system of the
kidnev emoti~.
~; ti~tioning subunit witi
the kidney is the nephn
with -h
kidney containing approximately 1.2 million
nephrona.
The nephron ia subdivided into four major
a
Segmens Bowman’s capsule, the proximal tubule, the loop of
Henle and the distal tubule. These segmenw of the nephron
are shown in figure 2. The cortex contains all the glomendi,
the proximal and distal mnvoluted tubules as well as the
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beginning of the collecting tubules, The medulla consists
essentially of the loops of Henle and the collecting tubules.

recombine eventually forming the renaI vein which allows
blood to exit from the kidney.
Bowman’s capsule is the expanded closed end of the
nephron into which the glomerular capillaries protrude with
the capsule having a space into which fluid can be filtered.
Connected with Bowms,n’s capsule is the proximal tubule
which is that portion of the nephron that draina the capsule.
The proximal tubule is subdivided into a coiled section, the
proximal convoluted tubule, followed by a relatively straight
segment, the pars recta. The loop of Hede is the next portion
of the tubule which forma a sharp hairpin loop. The loop of
Hexde &cludea the dmnding
thick limb, d-riding
and
ascending thin limbs and the ascending thick limb, which may
be the pars recta of the distal tubule. The last portion of the
nephron is the distal tubde, which begins as the ascending
thick limb of the loop of Hetde rising upward toward the
glomerulus and continuing in a n=ly straight course toward
the region of its glomerulua, at which point it begins to
convolute. The tubule then passes beween ita afferent and
efferent artet-iol~ this short segment is known as the macula
densa. Once past the macula densa, the tubule once more
becomes coiled and forms the rwt of the distal convoluted
tubule. At the terminal end of the distal tubule the nephron
joins with the collectirtg system.
The collecting duct is the beginning of the urinary tract
which begins in the outer cortex by the junction of two or
more transition segments of the distal tubules, which join
together to form cortid collecting tubulw. Th~ collecting
tubulw then turn downward where they enter the medulla.
Once in the medulla, seveml mllecting ducts fuse to form one
of the many papillaty ducts that dti
into the renal dyx.
The caly~
sub~uently
empty into the pelvis which is
drained by the ureter and allows fluid to eventually empty into
the urinary bladder.

Figure I. hngtidiaal
cross section through the kidney demoastrathg fhe
renal cotiical area, renal reedarea, renal pelvti area and
ureter.

RENAL PHYSIOLOGY
*ll*iq

m
The kitieys
are important organs as they -ive
a large
fraction of the cardiac output and are used to re~ate
homeostasis by performing a variety of complex physiological
The kidneys regulate fluid volume, adjust the my
P~.
concentration of inorganic ions and organic metaboli~ and
eliminate toxic or Pomtially toxic metabolitea using active and
passive transport ~haniams.
The physiological p~
StS.ft as arterial blood passes
into the glomendua.
The arrangement of the glomendar
capillari~ and the presence of the efferent arteriole, which
acts as a second ~istant vessel, maintain the hydrostatic
network. Bld in this
~
iII the glomerul= ~illq
network is subject to a filtration ~
which causes
movement of solvents and aolub through the glo~
capillary walls into Bowman’s capsule. me fo~
which
favor filtration are the glomerular-capillary hydrostatic
pressure and the oncotic pressure of the fluid in Bowman’s
capsule. The forces opposing filtration are the hydrostatic
in Bowman’s capsule and the onwtic pressure in the
P~
glomerular~illary
plasma. These factors, as the relate to
filtration, are shown in equation [1],

of the nephron showiug the d~ennt
Figure 2. ~gram
sectiam ad the location of the vdus
bW vesse~.
kidneys are highly perfused organs receiving
The
approximately 25% of the cardiac output, which is equivalent
to a blood flow of 1200 mI/m.in or a plasma flow of 600
nd/min. The renal artmy is the major vessel which supplies
blood to the kidney. After entering the kidney the renal artery
subdivides into the smaller interlobar and arcuate arteries.
The arcuate arteries further branch into interlobular arteries
which give off numerous short branches called afferent
arterioles each of which supplies one glomerulua (figure 2).
The glomerulus is a compact tuft of interconnected capillary
loops that protrudw into Bowman’s @psule, which is the
beginning of the nephron. The glomerulus is connected on the
other end to the efferent arteriole which is generally smaller
in diameter than the afferent arteriole. The efferent arteriole
is connected to a snd
capillary bed, the Peritubfir
capillaries, which is art extensive network that surrounda the
renal tubules.
The peritubular Capillari= subsequently
?

[1]

Filtration =

(HP=

+ OPW)-(HPW

+ OPW)

lumen passively by diffusion through the tight junctions or
through the celluisr membranes. Active secretion is thought
to occur by an active transport process on the Writubdsr
capillary side which results in the transport of a compo
across the baaolateral membrane.
*
The ~lti.ng
high
illtrSCSllUISrconcentmtion allow movement ~ro~ the ~llul~
membme bto the lumen of the nephron by either a simple or
facilitated mechanism (figure 3). Seved
active -rt
secretory systems for organic molecules exist k the proximal
tubule.
These systems display characteristics which are
common to other active transport systems; tiey have a
maximum transport capacity, may be competitively inhibited
and the transport may be blocked by pharmacologic agents.
There are two major proximal tubular secretory systems, one
which actively tranapo~ anions, and the other which actively
transports cations.

where HPm is the hydrostatic pressure in the glomerular
capillaries, OPW is the oncotic pmaure in Bowman’s capsule,
HP~c is the hydrostatic pressure in Bowman’s capsule and
OPW is the oncotic pressure in the glomerular cspillariw.
Filtration does not wcur throughout the entire length of the
glornerular capillarim but rather continues until the two
opposing forces become equal.
The filtration process results in the bulk flow of water
through the glomendar apillary wall which carries with it
solutes which are small enough to pass through this filter,
This process separates the plasma water md its nonprotein
constituents from the blood cells and protein macromolecules.
Molecular sim and charge are two major factors which
determine whether a substance will be filtered or remain in the
capillary. The molecular-weight cut-off for filtration through
the glomerulus is about 70,000 with negatively charged
macromolecules being restricted more than neutral moleculw.
Plasma albumin, with a molecular weight of 69,000 and
hindered by its charge, pm
through the filter only in minute
quantities. Smaller molecules pass through the filter easily but
the filter is freely perm-ble only to those molecdes with a
molwular weight less than about 5,000 to 7,000. Sin= the
glomendar filter permits the free passage of small molecular
weight compoun~ the initial filtrate contains small molecules
and ions (e.g., gluwse, amino acids, urea, sodium, and
potassium) in the same concentration as the afferent arteriolar
concentration. Compounds wtich are plasma protein bound
effectively take on the size of the plasm protein and only a
fraction of the total amount of the substance which is free in
the plasma is able to undergo filtration. The ultrafiltrate
which is formed in Bowman’s capsule then flows into the
proximal tubule and immediately begins to undergo changes
being altered by tie various transport p~.
The proximal tubule cells are able to both reabsorb and
secrete small molecules and ions. Reabsorption involves the
movement of compounds from the tubular lumen into the
peritubular capillsri&.
A significant amount of filtrate
(sodium, potassium, and other compounds) is reabsorbed from
the tubdar lumen. The reabsorption of filtered sodium is an
important transport p~
as it leads to electrical,
concentration d
osmotic gradienta which facilitate the
passive reabsorption of various solutes like c~o~de,
potassium, urea, water, glucose, amino acids, phosphate,
calcium and bicarbonate as well as the secretion of hydronium
ions, in an effoti to maintain a homeostatic environment.
The proximal tubular cells also secrete a wide range of
compounds in o~er to eliminate waste and foreign products,
and toxic or potentially toxic compounds from the My. The
secretory proceaa provides a major alternate pathway by which
material may be eliminated from the My as it allows material
to enter into the tubdar lumen directly from the peritubular
capillary network. Secretion may be a passive diffusion, non
energy-requiring process, or an active _rt,
energyrequiring process. Figures 3 and 4 pictorially rep~t
these
processes. Secretion begins with the diffusion of a compound
out of the Peritubdar capillary into the interstitial fluid. Once
inside the interstitial space compounds may enter iuto the

The renal secretion of a plasma protein-bound compound
follows a similar pattern, however the compound must initially
dissociate fim the plasma protein before it a enter into the
interstitial fluid. If the cord
is avidly transported by the
tide *lIs, a low concentration in the interstitial fluid resuls,
this favoxs additional dissociation from the plasma proteina
allowing more of the compound to be extracted in a single
PSSS (figure 4). For compounds which are tightly pTOteiII
bound the transit time through the glomendus and perituti
Capillti= has been thought to k too short for complete
dissociation of a mmpound to occur thereby reducing its total
renal clearance.
@
The fluid which 1-VS the proximal convoluted mbde aud
entera the loop of Hmde is isotonic to plasma. The loop of
Herde and the highly O*
arrangement of medullaty aud
cortid co~nents
facilitate the concentmting capacity of the

A
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kidney, inc~ing
fluid osmolality. The fluid then enters the
distal tubde where sodium, chloride ad water, to varying
extents, are reabsorbed. The water permeability of the esrly
distal tubule is extremely low, however, the permeability of
the late distal tubuIe md the collect~g duct is subject to
physiological control and may vary from extremely low to
fairly high depending upon the concentration of antidiuretic
hormone (ADH). Thus, functionally, the loop of Herde, the
distal tubule, and the collecting duct act to wncentrate the
tubular fluid and conseme water. The concentrated fluid
which fmdly exits the collecting duct passes into the renal
pelvis where it flows through the ureters and empties into the
bladder without undergoing any further change.

measurement of the glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and the
effective renal plasma flow (ERPF)P and for performing
perfusion imaging and renography. me most commordy used
agents m listed in Table 1. StudiW utilizing an appropriate
g~
emitting photon will provide information not ordy on
total renal fimction but on individual kidney function as well.
Utilizing ~mputer-inkfimed
image acquisitions, kidney timeactivity curves (mnogmm curves) m be cona~cted, thus
providing additional diagnostic information.

me renogram curve is a time-activity cume which d~ribes
the transit of a radiopk~uti~l
agent through the kidney.
The curve is obtied by dmtig a region of interest over the
whole kidney (whole kidney cume) or the remd mrtex
(cortical curve) and obtaining routs for a predetermined time
interval (e.g., 30 sec/fime for 60 frames). The renogram
curve is often divided into three periods: tracer appearance,
tracer extraction and tracer elimination. T-r
apxce
describes the period of blood flow to the kidneys. Tracer
extraction provides information on rend function; the
renogram cwe _
when the rate of tracer =urnulation is
qual to the rate of tracer elimination. The elimination phase
provides information on the function of the excreto~
procm
of the kidney.
RenaI dim
may ~lt
in a
decm
accumulation of the tracer (shorter peak height),
accumulation of the -r
at a slower rate (longer time to
maximum #
height) snd/or e-tion
at a slower mte
(shallow downslope of the curve). The renogram cwe is an
important
diagnostic tool which providea ftmcti~
information that can assist in elucidating various diprocesses.

figure 4. ~gmm~
represewn of lhe glomeh
-n
and
tube
secretin process. CoWound X & cleared by ~lometi

RENAL BLOOD FLOW AND PERFUS1ON AGENTS
Radiopharmaceuticals are able to measure toti renal blood
flow as weil as flow to the outer and inner mrtid regions.
The agents which have been historidly used to assess renal
blood flow include 1] nondiffusible intmvascular agents uh
~ iodinated or Tc-99m-labeled albumin or m-,
2]
agents which are highly extracted from the blood stream such
as labeled microapheres and 3] noble gasses such as Kr-85 and
Xe-133.
These agents do not undergo my significant
extraction by the nephrona and provide direct mesauremts
of renal blood flow without the need to correct for activi~
which has accumulated within the nephrona. k
atudi~,
however, are not routieiy perfmmed.
In wntrast to quantitative renal blood flow studie, A
wrfusion imaging baa played an important clinicsd role as an
alternative to the mow invasive angiographic studim. Due to
their notivasive nature, renrd perfusion studi~ are ~ially
valuable for the routine evaluation of renal pefiion
following
transplantation to monitor the irltegrity of the vascular supply.
A normal graft has a radionuciide histogram with a well
defined ~.
Obstruction of the renal arte~ or vein tits
in non-vitiimion
of the kidneys. The loss of the histogram

h
which ~nseme water, electrol~
and nutients while
eliminating waste products. The fil~tion, ti~rption
and
~retion of compounds by the kidney is dependent upon the
various physiologi~l p~
renal blood flow, glomerular
filtration, tubular secretion and War
reabso~tion.
Radiopharmaceuticals have k
developed whose localization
depends upon these same p~;
therefore, by monitoring
the uptake and elimination of ~ific
radiopharmaceutical
agents, clfical i,nfo~tion
on the functional status of a
patient’s remd system can be obtained.

~IOPHARMACEUTICAL

A~NTS

Nuclear medicine stilm, with the aid of different classes
of radiop~uti~
agents, have made signifi~t
mntributions in the diagnosis of numerous &
diseases.
RSdiopharmaceutical agents have been useful for the
evaluation of renal blood flow and morphology, for

5
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CLASSES

Table 1
OF RENAL RADIOPH~CEUTICAL

AGENTS

Renal Blood Flow
a.

Non-Diffusible Intravascular
hbeled Albumin
Labeled Erythrocytes

b.

Highly Extractable Agents
bbeled Microsphere

c.

Inert Gasses
Kr-85
Xe-133

Perfusion

Agents

Agents

a.

Tc-99m Pentetate (Tc-99m Diethylenetriaminepentaa~tic

b.

Tc-99m Gluceptate

(Tc-99m Glucoheptonate)

c.

Tc-99m Mertiatide

(Tc-99m Mercaptoacetyltriglycine

d.

Other Tc-99m Based Radiopharmaceutical

c.

1-123 o-iodohippuric

acid ~c-99m

~c-99m

DTPA])

mertiatide])

Agents

acid (1-123 OIH)

Static Imaging Agents
a.

Tc-99m Gluceptate

b.

Tc-99m Succimer (Tc-99m Dimer~ptosuccinic

Glomerular

Tubular

Filtration

(Tc-99rn Glumheptonate)
Acid ~c-99m

DMSA])

Agents

a.

Inulin

b.

1-125 Iothalarnate

c.

Cr-51 Edetate(Cr-51

d.

Tc-99m or In-1 11 Pentetate (Tc-99m or In-1 11 Diethylenetriaminepentaacetic
~c-99m or In-n 1 DTPA])

Function

Ethylenediaminetetraacetic

Acid [Cr-51 EDTA])

Agents

a.

Para-aminohippuric

acid (PAH)

b.

1-131 or 1-123 Ortho-iodohippuric

c.

Tc-99m Mertiatide

acid (I-131 or 1-123 0~

(Tc-99m Mercaptoacetyltriglycine

6

~c-99m

MAGqJ)

acid

peak may indi~te a decr~
in perfusion suggestive of a
rejection episode, Perfusion imaging is performed following
an intravenous (IV) bolus injection of a gamma+mitting
radiopharmaceutical agent. The most popular agents are Tc99m pentetate (Tc-99m diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid [Tc99m DTPA]), Tc-99m gluceptate (Tc-99m glucoheptonate) and
Tc-99m mertiatide (Tc-99m mercaptoacetyltriglycine [Tc-99m
MAGJ]) However, it is possible to use any Tc-99m based
radiopharrnaceutical agent.

within 2 hours and increasea to 30% by 14 hours. Tc-99m
suwimer, k contrast to Tc-99m glumptate, produ~
parenchyma imaging with minimal interference from rensd
pelvis activity; however, a problem with its use is that it
delivers a higher radiation dose to the patient.
Tc-99m glumptate is available by instituting
a
lyopb.ilized stannous chloride/gluceptate kit with Tc-99m
sodium pertechnetate. me commercial multidose vial allows
reconstitution with 200-300 mCi of Tc-99m sodium
Wrtechnetate producing a radiochemiml purity of g~ter than
90%. The ~onstituted kit has a shelf life of 6 hours post
reconstitution. Tc-99m succimer is commercially available in
a kit formulation, which cau be reconstituted by the addition
of approximately 40-50 mCi of Tc-99m sodium pertechnetate
producing a tiiochemical purity of gr~ter than 85%. The
reconstituted Tc-99m auccimer has a shelf-life of ody 30
minutes pst reconstitution.

STATIC IMAGING AGENTS
The two prominent radiophamceuticals
which are used for
renal parenchyma imaging are Tc-99m gluceptate (Tc-99m
glucoheptonate)
and
Tc-99m
succitner
(Tc-99m
dimercaptosuccinic acid ~c-99m DMSA]), The uptake of
these agents are related to the relative functioning renal tubular
mass and do not mxure a specific functional pammeter. The
structures of these Iigands are shown in Figure 5.

QUANTITATIVE ~NAL

Quantitative nuclwr medicine studim have been developed
to determine differential renal function, the glomerular
filtration rate (GFR) and the effective renaI plasma flow
(ERPF).
Differential function can be determined by
com~g
the relative renal uptake of a radiophannaceuticai
agent by acquiring gamma camera imagm and drawing regions
of titereat over the tidneys and determining the wunts within
each region. This procedure provih
an easy method to
quantitate individual kidney function.
The quantitative
m~rnents
of GFR and ERPF can be determined utiliting
a variety of techniqua including constant infusion, single
injection, simplified single injection and camera-based
techniques.

HHO,HHH
Hclu’t>-c.&. c-c-c -co,H
OkO’Hi O?tOH
Glucoha~atn

Dlmaxcapcnmcchic

Egure 5. tirucwe

of tie iigti

Wed for sw

Acid

red

STUDIES

imaging.

Tc-99tn gluceptate is predominately clti
by glomerular
filtration, however, it also undergoes tubuiar secretion to a
minor extent. Tc-99m gluceptate is actively transported by the
anionic transport system of the proximal tubular cells.
Following an IV bolus injection, approximately 5%-15% of
the dose remains bound to the renal tubdar =Ils with 30%45% of the injected dose being excreted into the urine within
the first hour. Since a larga fraction of Tc-99m, gluceptate
accumulates in the collecting system, this activity may present
problems in interpreting parenchymal images, potentially
producing erronaus estimates of differential renal function
especially in patients with urinary tmct obstruction.
The renal handling of Tc-99m succimer is ~rted
to be
different than Tc-99m gluceptate. The exact mechanism by
which Tc-99m succimer localizes in the kidney is unclear,
however, glomerular tiltmtion is known to play a role and it
h~+ been suggested that tubular secretion and potentially
reabsorption from the lumen into the proximal tubular cells
may facilitate its renal uptake. The renal extraction of Tc99m succimer is estimated to be 4%-5% per pass with
approximate] y 40%-50% accumulating in the cortical tubulm
within one hour which remains for 24 hours. me urine
excretion of Tc-99m succimer is 4-8% within one hour, 16%

Meas~ents
Constant Infusion Cl~m
Renal cl-rance is generally most accurately measured from
a constant infusion study. This technique requires the infusion
of a compound at a rate which maintains it at constant plasma
levels. Ideaily the compound should be taken up and excreted
by the kidneys with no significant renal retention. The constant infusion clearance is calculated mrding
to equation [2],
[2]

cl=(uxv)/P

where
Cl is clearance
in ml/min,
U is tie
radiopharmaceutical concentration in countslmi, V is urine
flow rate in ml/min and P is plasma radiopharmaceutical
concentration in counts/ml. The constant infusion cl~ce
renal clearanw vatue, however,
technique provid= an ~
it is not amenable to routine clinical situations.

Single ~ect.ion C1~m
Determimtions
The plasma cleatimce m be used to quantitate renal
cl~ce
provided agents are ~
which are cleared exclusively by the kidney. The plasma clearance can be calculated following an IV bolus injection of a compound utilitig
7
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the generalized pharmacokinetic equation (equation [3]),

[3]

Cl = Dose/AUC

where D is the adrnirdstered dose and AUC is the area under
the plasma concentration-time curve. The AUC is determined
by plotting the plasma concentration as a function of time
following the IV injection of a radiophameutical
agent.
The AUC may be calculated utilitig both modeldependent
and model-independent approaches with the two-compartment
model being the most widely accepted model. The twocompartment model describes the plasma concentmtion-time
curve utilizing a biexponential equation (equation [4]), where
Cp is the plasma concentration, K[l] and K[2] are the timezero plasma concentration intercepts and a and b are related to
the slopes of the disposition curves.
[4]

Cp = K[l]e-u i- K[2]e-h

The K[ 1], a, K[2] and b values maybe determined graphically
or mathematically utilizing various cume stripping techniques.
After these values have b=n determined, the AUC may then
be calculated from equation [5]:
[5]

AUC = K[l]/a + K[2Jh

Alternatively, a model-independent approach can be d
where the AUC can be calculated by applying the trapemidal
rule.
The two-compartment clearance calculation has compared
favorably to values obtained utilizing the constant infusion
There are, however, a significant
clearance technique.
number of pmctical problems which can be encountered when
applying this procedure clinidly.
The accurate determination
of the plasma disappeamnce cutve is time-consuming and
inconvenient to the patient since it require multiple blood
samples. In addition, meticulous attention must be given to
details, i.e., the determination of the dose injected, the
preparation of standards and aampla, and the assurance that
a bolus injection was administered is mandatory in order to
obtain accurate results.

Simplified Cl~ce
Ceicultions Baaed on 1 or 2 Plasma
SarnplM or CamImagm
To circumvent some of the problems associated with
constant infusion cl~ce
determinations and multiple plasma
sampling, simplified cl~m
meth~ have been developed
These
to facilitate the routine clinical measurements.
techniques require either a) drawing fewer blood samples or
b) determining the -rly kidney uptake using gamma camimage data.
Renal cl-rances have been estimated from one or NO
plasma mmplea as the plasma activity has *
found to be
inversely related to renal function. These approaches attempt
to extrapolate the plasma diaa~ce
cme from one or NO
points on the cuwe. The plasma activity can be extrapolated
to a clearance value by 1) incorporating values for the slope
of the exponential plasma disappearance curve and the volume

of distribution into a standard equation or 2) fitting the sample
to a known parabolic or exponential function. The one and
two sample cleamnce methods have compared favorably to the
multiple plasma-sample clearance tec~que provided the time
the blood sample was obtained is exact and the standard and
plasma samples were prepared accurately.
Camera-w
techniques have also b
developed to
estimate renal clearance as these techniqu= relate the early
renal uptake to renal function. The renal up@e depends on
the injected activi~, uptake by the kidneys, distance from the
kidney to the camera and tissue attenuation. The injected
activity is determined by imaging the syringe prior to injection
and then imagiug the syringe after injection and subtracting the
counts which remain in the syringe.
Renal uptake is
determind from gamma camera imag= by drawing regions of
interest over the kidneys and obtaining integral counts in the
region after subtracting the background counts. The kidney
depth can be estimated from the patient’s height and weight,
however a more accurate measurement can be made using
ultrasound. The camera-based twhnique provid~ reasonably
good titimak
of renal function and is not dependent on invitro techniques.
However, there are several potential
problems associated with this technique. Among other things,
there is lack of standardi~tion regarding the sin, shape, and
location of the region of intereat used to determine background
activity. Aa dludd to previously, the use of patient height
and weight as de~
ta of renal depth can sometimes
result in inaccurate estimations. Moreover, the injection site
should also be imaged to ensure that no extravasation
occurred, as an extravasated dose will redthe renal uptake.
Thsimplified methods provide techniqwhich can be
-ily
applied in a routine clinical setting and which cart
provide quantitative renal function information.

AGENTS
FOR
THE
GLOMERULAR ~~TION
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The extraction efficiency of glornerular filtration markers in
normal volunteem is 20% which results in a glomendar
filtration rate of 120 ml/min. An iti
GFR marker is a
substance that is freely filterable at the glomerulua and is
neither secreted nor reabaoti.
IMly,
a GFR marker
should not 1) have p~logical
activity 2) be bound to
plasma proteina, and 3) undergo metabolism, synth-is or
storage in the kidney.
The cl~m
of a large n*
of compounds, hth
nomdioactive and radioactive, have W used as index- of
GFR (figure 6). The gold standard for the mwsurement of
GFR is W
on the cl~ce
of imdin.
Inuli.n is a
starch-like polymer of titom
with a moldar
weight of
about 5,000. Imdin is not bound to plasma proteins, has a
diameter of about 30 angstroms, is not charged and readily
through the glomerular ~illary
membrane. In
_
addition, it is not reabaor~,
~,
synthx
nor
metabolized by the d
tubules. The main limitation to the
use of imdin is the lack of routine (simple and quick)
analytical methods to determine its concentration in plasma
and urine.
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Substances besides inulin which have been used to mmre
GFR include c~tinine,
iothalamate and various radioactive
Creatinine is routinely used for the
metal complex=.
measurement of GFR, however creatinine underg~
tubular
secretion and therefore may overestimate the GFR.
Iothalamate labeled with 1-125 meets many of the requirements
for a good GFR marker and it has &n reported to be only
minimally bound to plasma proteins. Iothalamate clearance
has b=n found to corr~nd
fairly closely to inulin
clearances, however, it also slightly ovemtimatw the inulin
clearance values.
1-125 iothalamate b
been useful h
determining GFR by counting plasma samples, but m not be
usd for imaging due to the low-energy gamma photons
emitted by I-125. In addition to th- agents, metal complexes
of ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid (EDTA, edetate) or
diethylenetriarninepenticetic
acid (DTPA, pentetate) (figure
6) have been shown to have cleawces similar to inulin. The
metal complexes which have been reported for the
m~urement of GFR include Cr-51 edetate, Yb-169 pentetate,
In- 113m pentetate, h-140 pentetate and Tc-99m pentetate.
These agents allow the total GFR to be determined, and by
using irnageable qwtities of gamma~mitting radionuclides
they can provide diagnostic information on individual kidney
function.
T&:&
#
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half-life, thus giving the patimt a low radiation dose per
irnageable photon. Tc-99m pentetate meets a majority of the
criteria for an ideal GFR marker. The clearance of Tc-99m
pentetate has correlated well with imdin and iothalamate and
does not undergo tubular =retion or reabsorption. However,
approximately 5-10 % of the injected dose is plasma protein
bound with difference in the percent protein bound occufig
between kit formulations from various manufac~mm.
In
addition to providing GFR information, Tc-99m pentetate can
be used to image renal perfusion by obtaining rapid serial
imag= during the first pass circulation. Tc-99m pentetab
studies also provide diagnostic information on total and
individual renal function and can k used to generate renogram
curves.
Clinical methods which have k
developed to =timate
GFR using Tc-99m pentetak employ either a blood aamplkg
technique or a camera-based technique. A single plasma
sample obtained at 3 hours post injection or *O plasma
samples, obtained at 30 minutes and 3 hours post injection, are
combtid with a twoernpartment
model to estimate GFR.
A camera-based technique has been developed where counts
in the kidney are obtied from 2 to 3 minutes post injection
and, after correcting for background activity, the 1 minute
integral kidney counts are A
to determine GFR. Providing
good technique is used, these methods result in reaso~ly
good estimates of GFR.
Tc-99m pentetate is easily prepared by the addition of Tc99m sodium perteclmetate to a lyopbilized vial containing
stannous chloride and pentetate and is commercially available
from several manufacturers. Up to approximately 150-200
mCi of Tc-99m sodium pefiechnetate may be added to
multidose vials producing a tiiochemical purity of _
than 90%. The ~nstituted
kit has a 6 hour shelf life post
reconstitution, however, the shelf life is limited to one hour
post mnatitution if the agent is to b used to quautitate GFR.
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Inuli.n

AGENTS FOR THE MEASUREME~
RENAL PLASMA FLOW

Figure 6.
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The use of agents which are highly or completely extracted
and have the ability to measure renal plasma flow can provide
Paraimportant cltilcai information on renal function.
ami.nohippuric acid (PW is the gold standard in this catego~
as it is avidly secreted by the auionic transport system, is not
extensively bound to sen.un proteins, not metaboliti
to a
major extent, nor retained by the kidneys. PAH approaches
the ideal of complete extraction, however its extraction is ody
85-95 %, therefore ita clearance is au approxition
of renal
plasma flow. The extent to which PAH escap extraction is
thought to be detetied
principally by the fraction of the
blood that passes from the postglomerular V=lS directly into
the medulla and papilla. Therefore, PAH meaaum the flow
of blood that trav~
tissue that cau effectively remove it
from the plasma. This is called the effective renal plasma
flow (ERPF) and provid~ clinical information about proximal
tubular cell function.
PAH has been found to be cleared by glomemlar filtmtion
and tubular secretion with the filtmtion component beiig

&cture
of agem used for the measurement of the ghmeh
fdtratiom Mte.

The optimal combination of ideal imaging properti~ and
convenience of a lyophiliti kit formulation k- ftiilitated the
widespread acceptance of Tc-99m pentetate for imaging and
GFR studies. Technetium-99m is readily available, emits a
monoenergetic gamma photon of la keV and has a 6 hour
9

related to its plasma protein binding. PAH is ody 18% to
26% plasma protein bound; therefore a sigrdficant portion
(approximately 15%) of its cl~ce
occurs by glomerular
filtration. The largeat percentage of ita clearance, however,
PAH cl~cea,
like inulin
occurs by tubular secretion.
clearances, are ~ly
~red
in a routine clinical setting
because of the time involved with the measurement of PAH in
plasma and urine which requires chemical or chromatographic
analysis.

Alternatively, ERPF measurements cau be obtained from
gamma camera images utilizing the integral kidney counts
from one to hvo tninu~ post injwtion. The OIH cIearance
values are lower than the actual ERPF value due to the 10
extraction of OIH in comparison to PAH, but does provide
-9
reasonably gd clioid VdUa.
I-13 1 OIH is commercially available, however the
disadvantage to its use are attributed to (a) potential
radiochemical impurities p-tin
the preparation, e.g., free
iodide and iodotiic
acid, and (b) the 1-131 radionuclide.
These radiochemical impuriti~ have different distribution
and/or kinetic properties than OIH and, therefore, may
adversely affect image quality and measurements of renal
function. Iodtie-131 has suboptirnal imaging properties as it
emits a 364 keV gamma photon which results in poor spatial
resolution it al= has particulate emission and an 8.08 day
half-life. Thus the patient receiv- a high radiation dose ~r
imageable photon. Due to the pr mdionuclidic propertim of
1-131 and the propensity of ~
iodi& to local~ in the
thyroid, the maximum administered dose is limited to
approximately 300 uCi. A a result, 1-131 OIH cannot be
used clinically ta evaluate renal perfusion. To circumvent
these problems, OIH has been labeled with iodine-123.
Iodine-123 OIH has better imaging characteristi~ due to its
159 keV gamma photon, the lack of beta emission lowers the
radiation dose and allows the administration of higher do=
~ulting in a higher photon flux (higher count rate) and better
spatial ~lution.
1-123 0~ dso makes it possible
to study
.
renal perfusion, morphology and tubular function with a single
study. OveraIl, 1-123 OIH was found to be a suprior imaging‘o
agent mmpared to 1-131 OIH. However, 1-123 OIH did not
gain wid~read
acceptance in the United States ud its
production has been discontinued partially due to ita 13 hour
half life, limited availability and relatively high cost.

Ortho-Iodohippuric Acid: An lodinated Tubdw Fmction
Agent
In 1960, in an effort to develop a radiolabeled PAH analog,
1-131 was incorporated into the ortho position of hippuric acid
(1-131 ortho-iodohippuric acid, OIH, hippum).
OIH is
structurally similar to PAH (fi~
7] and is actively secreted
by the kidneys utilizing the ~
active transport system as
PAH. The plasma cl~ce
of OIH is approximately 10%
lower than for PAH, however its cl~ce
is clinically used
to measure the ERPF. OIH also has a lower extraction
efficiency, approximately 10% to 30% lower than PAH.
1-131 OIH has gained wid~read
acceptance as a tubular
function agent aa it has the advantage of having a higher
extraction efficiency than GFR markem and gives higher
kidney-to-background ratios and may allow the detection of
mild renal dim
that would not be detectable with agents
cleared by glomen.dar filtration alone. The glomerular
filtration rate of OIH is believed to be low with ~timates
ranging from 6 % to 20% of its total cl~=.
The filtration
of OIH is reduced by its ability to enter into red blood cells
and its binding to plasma proteins. OIH has also been used to
generate renogram cwes to aid in the diagnosis of renal
disease.

Para-~onippuric

a~id

omo-id-ipic

Tc-99m Tub& Function Agenk Tc-99m Mtitide
The developmt of a Tc-99m baaed tubular function agent
to replace 1-131 OIH has provided a suprior alternative as it
combin~ the imaging zand availability of Tc-99m
with the convenience of a kit formulation. A complex of this
type enhances the ability to study renal morphology, function
and perfusion in a single noninvasive study, thus potentially
replacing 1-1310IH for function studies and Tc-Wm penfor perfusion studies. Technetium-99rn has optimal imaging
properties ~
to 1-131 and is relatively inexpeuaive and
readily available, in contrast@ 1-123.
Numerous Tc-99m wrnplexes have been identified which
are acc~
by the kidneys to varying degrees.
h
addition to the static imaging agents, Tc-99m gluceptate and
Tc-99m succimer, Tc-99rn complex= of thiodiglycolic acid,
diamide dithiol Iigands (NW,
and derivative
of
maminohippurictiodiacetic
acid
have
k
evaluated
as
P
tubular function agents. The low ex-tion
fraction, lack of
renal specificity and s~hemistry
problems _iated
with
these complexes precluded their commercial development as
a replacement for OIH.
The agent which has recently obtained approval as a Tc99m renal tubular function agent belongs to the triamide

acid

Simplified methods, i.e., single plasma sample and camerabssed techniqw,
have been &vel@
to ~e
the
The single plasma sample technique
cl~ce
of OH.
requires obtainings blood sample at 44 minutes post bjection,
Plasma munta are then obtained and related to the dose
injwted; this value is then utilized in a mathematical equation
to derive a reasonably gti
=tirnate of the ERPF.
In

‘
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~s
active transport changes the quilibrium
condition
between free and plasma protein-bound Tc-99m mertiatide.
As equilibrium is ~tabliahed,
a portion of the kund
complex dissociates making more of it available for tubuk
transport, thus increasing its renal extraction (figure 4).
A number of volunteer and patient studies have compared
the image quality and renogram curves for Tc-99m mertiatide
and OIH. b nod
volunteers the Tc-9901 mertiati& images
were uniformly superior to 1-1310IH which maybe attributed
to the 140 keV gamma photon emitted by Tc-99m and the
ability to admini~r larger do-.
However, when equsd
activities of Tc-99m mertiatide and 1-123 OIH were
administered, images of equal quality were obtained. Whole
kidney and cortical renograrn -w
in the vast majority of
cases show simiIar cme shapes with no significant differen~
in the time to @ height between the two agents, which has
been reported to be approximately 240 sec. However, the
time from peak to 50 % of@
activity baa been reported to
be longer for Tc-99m mertiatide than for OIH, implying a
slower rate of red eltition.
B-use there are differences
in the kinetic propertied between Tc-99m mertiatide and OIH,
the two agents may not perform the same in every c~cal
situation; in a limited number of patient studies, differences in
the renogmm curve between the two agents have been
observed.
In a recent study utiLizing a purified Tc-99m mertiatide
preparation, computer-assisted interior imagm of the [iver aud
gallbladder were obtained in a group of patients with ~rum
crmtin.ine levels ranging from 1.6 to 10.1 mg/dl. Biliary
activity was observed on the images of one patient in this
series.
Biodistribution stiim
utilifig the commerc iallyavailable Tc-99m mertiatide kit fortmdation were conducted in
normal volunteers and hemodialysis patients. k general, some
radioactivity from the kit formulation was eliminated through
the hepatobiliary system with approximately 3 % of the injected
activity found in the gallbladder, gastrointestinal tract and liver
in normal volmwith this value correlating we~ to the
radiochemical impurities found in the kit. Utilixing kits with
similar radiochemical purities, the hepatoblliary uptake in
three hemodialysis patiats avemged 7 % at 30 minub which
inca
to 10% by 210 rni,rm~. -t
patient studies have
also reported wmdic iiver activi~, with the liver dody
being visualized on the Tc-99m mertiatide imagm but not on
the OIH images. In other reports the Tc-99m mertiatide
images showed slight hepatic uptake which was unrelated to
the level of renal function. Bilii
activity has aim k
reported in patients with ~r
remd function. Some of the
liver activity may k due to Tc-99m in the blood pool,
however, this wodd not munt
fir the hepatobiliary activity
Other than liver, gallbladder and
~ionally
observed.
intestinal activity there baa been no documentation of uptake
by other organ systems.

tnercaptide (NJS) class of ligands and is Tc-99m
~ercapto~cetyl~lycyl~lycyl~lycine
(Tc-99m MAG~, Tc99m mertiatide). The structure is shown in figure 7,

Tc-99m M4atik:
Comparison to OIH
Since its introduction in 1986, Tc-99m mertiatide’s
chemical, biologic and kinetic properties have been extensively
evaluated. The plasma cleamnce of Tc-99m mertiatide has
been compared to 1-131 OIH utilizing bolus injections and
constant infusion studi~. The clearance of Tc-99m mertiatide
ranges from 30% to 50% lower ti
the clearance of OIH in
normal volunteem; it produces a clarance
value of
approximately 340 rnl/rnin versus a ciearance of 600 ml/min
for OIH. A further reduction in the plasma clearance occurs
when the radiochemical purity of the kit formulation
dmreases. Although the plasma clearance of HPLC-purified
Tc-99m mertiatide is consistently 1- than 1-131 OIH, the
urine excretion remains mntially
the same.
These
observations have been attributed to Tc-99m mertistide’s
higher protein binding and smaller volume of distribution
compared to I-131 OIH. The plasma protein binding for Tc99m mertiatide has been reported to range from 79-90%
compared to a value of 53-71% for OIH. The higher protein
binding and a smaller volume of distribution implies that more
Tc-99m mertiatide remains in the intravascdar space and
available for renal extraction. Therefore, even though the
calculated plasma cl-rance of Tc-99m mertiatide is less than
I-13 1 OIH, the urine excretion is almost identical.
The extraction ratio for Tc-99m mertiatide and OIH in
patient studies have demonstrated a lower extraction for Tc99rn mertiatide when compared to OIH. The initial extraction
mtio for Tc-99m mertiatide is approximately 60 % to 70 % that
of OIH, however falls to 41% within 30 minutes. The lower
extraction of Tc-99m mertiatide may be due to ita higher
protein binding; the t-sit
time through the glomerulus and
peritubular capillaxiea may be too short for Tc-99m mertiatide
to completely dissociate from plasma proteina thereby reducing
its extraction. Tc-99m mertiatide may also have a lower
affiity for the tubular transport protein.
Experimental
evidence suggests that the affmi~ for the tubular transport of
Tc-99m mertiatide is less than for OIH, as competitive
inhibition of the tubtiar transport system following the
administration of PAH reduces the Tc-99m mertiatide
cleamnce by 79% wtie reducing the OIH cleamnce by ody
31%.
In summary, the ovemll renal cl~ce
of Tc-99m
mertiatide uurs
by both glomendar fdtration aud tubular
Wretion p~.
In mmparison to OIH, a smaller
percentage of Tc-99m mertiatide’s cl~ce
~ura
by
glomerular filtration mechanisms due to its higher plasma
protein binding.
The fraction of the unbound Tc-99m
mertiatide which is not filtered, as well as the plasma proteinbound Tc-99m tiatide,
pthrough the glomerulus and
efferent arteriole into the peritubular capillarim. Within the
peritubular
mpiliariea
the non-proteti-bound
Tc-99m
mertiatide is available for active tqrt
by the proximaI
tubular cells. After being transported out of the capillaries the
complex diffusea into the lumen of the nephron to h excreted.

M~ents
Tc-99m Mertiatide Cl~
The clearance of Tc-99m mertiatide is clearly slower than
the clearance of OIH. Attempts to correlak the Tc-99m
mertiatide cl~ce
to OIH clearance and ultimately to ERPF
measurements has *ted
in the production of a vtiety of
11
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equations. Various simplified methods have been
developed to estimate Tc-99m mertiatide c1-w.
The Tc99m mertiatide cl~ce
m be estimated by obtaining one or
two blood samples and relating the activity in the plasma to
the dose injected. The results in over 200 patients have
validated this approach.
A camera-btwhnique to
determine Tc-99rn mertiatide clea~ce
is cumently onder
development where the early (2 to 3 minute) renal uptake,
following a bolus injection of Tc-99m mertiatide, is used to
determine
the Tc-99m mertiatide cl~mce.
However, kuse
of the differenc~ which exist between
OIH md Tc-99m mertiatide, some investigators oppose the
conversion of a Tc-99m mefiiatide cl~rance to an ER.FF value
and suggest reporting Tc-99m mertiatide clearances directly
and comparing them to normal Tc-99m mertiatide clearance
values.

reconstituted kit has a 6 hour shelf life post reconstitution.

regression

b

Development of

Tc-%
RenaI Tubtdar ~wh
Tc-99m mefiiatide is an excellent renal tubular function
agent that can be supplied in high purity tim an easilyprepared kit forrmdation; however its clearance rang= from
50%-70% that of OIH. An agent which wodd provide a direct
measure of ERPF wodd be an improvement and therefore a
number of cornplex~ have been synthesi~ and evaIuated as
an alternative to Tc-99m mertiatide.
Preliminary reports have been published on a new Tc-99m
complex which has biologid characteristics very similar to
Tc-99m rnertiatide, the Tc-99m 1,1-ethylenedicysteine complex
(Tc-99m EC).
Volunteer studies have been performed
comparing Tc-99m mertiatide with Tc-99m EC and
preliminary -Its
are enwuraging as it has been reported to
have a 25% higher plasma clearance. Tc99m EC can &
prepared tim a kit fortrndation at room temperature and
yields the desired complex in greater than 98 % purity. ‘fbe
resulting complex has been found to be stable for ~ter
than
8 hours. However, additional patient studi= need to be
performed to validate ita biological properties in various renal
dim
conditions.
Another group of Tc-99m complexes currently under
investigation utili~
the cationic renal tubular transport
mwhanism.
A series of substituted ethylene dihe
compounds which form cationic complexes after complexation
with Tc-99m have been synthesized and tested. h a limited
study, gamma camera images in volunbrs demonstrated rapid
renal uptake and clearance of the Tc-99m bis-l,2aminocyclohexane complex with no accumulation in other
organs.

Clinical Comparison of Tc-99m Mertiatide to Tc-991n
Pentetate.
In addition to replacing OIH, Tc-99m mertiatide has been
proposed as a replacement for Tc-99m pentetate, and several
studies have been performed comparing these two agents in
routine ciinical situations.
The disadvantage of Tc-99m
pentetate is that it is clmred by glomerular filtration otdy and
has a maximum renal extraction of 20 percent. This low
extraction may result in a low target-to-background ratio
producing poor quality images, especially in patients with
impaird renal function. The higher extraction of Tc-99m
mertiatide increases rend uptake, producing higher kidney-tobackground ratios. Comparative studiti demonstrated that Tc99m mertiatide images are genmlly superior to those obtained
with Tc-99m pentetate and may offer significant advantages in
Tc-99m mertiatide,
patients with severe renal disease.
however, cannot bo used to measure GFR and if an accurate
GFR measurement is needed then a GFR agent such as Tc99m pentetate must be M.

hprOVed

CONCLUSION
There are a number of mrnplexes which have been
developed and which are available for the routine clinical
waluation of kidney function. Renal blood flow studies are
not commoxdy/ @rmed,
henvever, there are a variety of
tracers which can be utilixed to ~rm
this procedure. Static
imaging is optimally performed utili~g Tc-99m gluceptate or
GFR studies routinely use Tc-99m
Tc-99m auccimer.
pentetate while ERPF and tubdar cell function studies have
utiLi* 1-131 OIH. There m numerous simplified meti
which have been developed which allow quantitation of these
Tc-99m mertiatide is a new tubti
functiom ~.
function agent which may replace OIH for the *uation
of
tubti
functicm and Tc-99m Pfor perfusion irna@g.
Tc-99m mertiatide, however, haa different pbarmacokin~c
properties than either OIH or Tc-99m pentetate and its
either the ERPF or the
clearan~ does not directly ~
GFR.
k conclusion, the use of ~
radiop~
tical agents
have made
and the ability to make quantitive ~ta
nuclear medicine rerud studi= an i~rtant
diagnostic tml.

Kit Fomulation of Tc-99m Mertiatide
The kit formulation available in the United States utili- a
transchelation reaction to form the Tc-99m mertiatide
complex. In this -tion
Tc-99m pertechnetate is reduced by
stannous ions in the presence of tartaric acid forming a Tc99m tartrate complex. Subsequent heating in the presence of
the betiatide ligand (the -te-protected
rnertiatide Iigand)
provides Tc-99m mertiatide in high radimhernical yields. The
Tc-99 mertiatide complex has ~
characm
by X-ray
crystallographic studies and corresponds to a complex where
one Tc-99 atom is cornplexed by one mertiatide ligand (figure
7). me Tc-99m complex is diao.ionic at physiologic pH due
to a negatively charged Tc-oxo metal center and iotition
of
the carboxylate group. The current kit requi= the addition
of Tc-99m sodium pertechnetite, 20 to 100 mCi in 4 to 10
mls, to the Iyophilized contents of a betiatide vial, followed by
the addition of 2 ml of faltered air and heating for 10 min in
a boiling water bath. The addition of air conaum= =iduai
stannous ion and increases the stability of the kit. The
radiochemid
purity shodd be greater than 90% and the
12
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Efferent Arteriole
Peritubular Capillaries
Arcuate artery
Renal Vein
flow

to

the

kidneys

is

1200 mI/min.
600 rn.1/min
340 ml/min
120 ml/min

1986;27:560-562.

To accurately measure glomerular flmation a
compound should:

Russell CD, Taylor A, EabimaD: Estimation of Tc99m MAG3 plasma cleawce in addts from one or

A.
B.

6.

tWOblood samples. J Nucl Med 1989;30: 1955-1959.
15.

Bowman’s Capsule
Proximal Convoluted Tubule
Distal Convoluted Tubule
Collecting Duct

The plasma
approximately:
A.
B.

R-n
CD, Rowell K, Smtt W Quality wntrol of
technetium-99m DTPA: Correlation of aualytic test
with in vivo protein binding in man. J Nuci Med

a major

The glomerulus is situated between the afferent
arteriole and the
which acts as
a second resistant vessel.
A.
B.

5.

150,000
70,000
7,000
1,000

Which is not considered to be
subcomponent of the nephron?
A.
B.

4.

.

The upper-limit molecular size cutaff for a
compound to be filtered at the glomerulus is
approximate y:
A,
B,

3.

Bowman’s Capsule
Proximal Tubule
Loop of Herde
Distal Tubule

;.

Russell CD, Bischoff PG, Kontzen FN, et al:
Measurement of glomerular filtration ra@ Single
tijection plasma cl~ce
method without urine
collection. J Nucl Med 1985;26: 1243-1247.
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Simplified hippuran
Blaufox MD, Merrill JP.
clearance. Mmrernent of renal function in man
with simplified hippuran cl~ces.
Nephron

The radiopharrnaceuticai of choice for imaging
functioning tubular mass in a patient with
urinary tract obstruction is:
A.
B.

1966;3:27&281.

;.
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not be plasma protein bound
be synthesized by the kidneys
be retained by the kidneys
be metabolised by tbe kidneys

Tc-99m Gluceptate
Tc-99m Succimer
Tc;~~~etate
-

.r

8.

16.

Which agent provides the best quantitative
information on the glomerular filtration rate?
A.
B.

c.
D.

Tc-99m
Tc-99m
Tc-99m
Tc-99m

Gluceptate
Succimer
Pentetate
Mertiatide

Reconstitution of which of the following
radiopharmaceutical kits requires the addition of
air to the vial?
t.’
::

9.

Which of the following Tc-99m agents has the
fastest rate of renal elimination?
t;

c.

D.

Tc-99m
Tc-99m
Tc-99m
Tc-99m

17.

Gluceptate
Succimer
Pentetate
Mertiatide

A.
B.

c.

t;
;:

1200 ml/min.
600 ml/min
340 ml/min
120 ml/min

B.

1200 ml/min.
600 ml/min

D.

340 rnl/min
120 rnl/rnin

c.

c.

D.
19.

Which agent provides the most diagnostic
information on proximal tubular function?

;.’

c.

t;
;.

Tc-99m Gluceptate
Tc-99m Succimer
Tc-99m Pentetate
1-131 OIH

20.

Which of the following agents does not undergo
any significant amount of secretion?

t:

;+
14,

Tc-99m Gluceptate
1-131 OIH
Tc-99m Pentetate
Tc-99m Mertiatide

21.

:.
t.’

c.
D.
15.

Constant Infusion
Single Injection Multiple Plasma
Clearance Determination
Clearances Based on 1 or 2 Blood
samples
Camera Based Techniqu=

22.

;:

;.
E.
F.

::

12 hours
6 hours
1 hour
30 minutes
14

for

Tc-99m

10’15%
30+%
50”70%
80-90%

Tc-99m
Tc-99m
Tc-99m
Tc-99m

Succimer
Gluceptate
Mertiatide
Pentetate

Tc-99m mertiatide is cleared by the kidneys by:
;:

The shelf life (~ost reconstitution) of Tc-99m
pentetate which ;S going to be used-to quantitate
GFR is:

a

Which imaging agent has the highest renal
retention?
;:

Which procedure provides the best quantitative
information on renal function?

PAH
1-131 OIH
Tc-99m Mertiatide
Tc-99m Pentetate

The plasma protein binding
mertiatide ranges from:

E:
A.
B.

1-131 OIH
Tc-99m Mertiatide
Tc-99m Pentetate
Tc-99m Gluceptate

Which of the following agents provides a direct
measurement of ERPF utilking a count-based or
camera-based technique?

D.

13.

Gluceptate
Succimer
Pentetate
Mertiatide

Which of the following agents cannot be used to
image renal perfusion?
A.
B.

The plasma clmance of Tc-99m mertiatide is:
A.

12.

Tc-99m
Tc-99m
Tc-99m
Tc-99m

The plasma clearance of Tc-99m pentetate is:
18.

11.

Pentetate
Succimer
Mertiatide
None of the above

Which one of the following kits has a 30 minute
shelf life post reconstitution?

D.
10.

A

Glomert.dar filtration
Tubular secretion
Tubular reabsorption
Aand B
Band C
Aand C

;

23.

Tc-99m mertiatide has a plasma clearance which

:

is

●

;:

c.
D.
24.

Tc-99m mertiatide hm kinetic and imaging
properties which are similar to:
;:

c.
D.
25.

Equivalent to OIH
10% less than OIH
30-50% less than OIH
50-80% less than OIH

1-131 OIH
Tc-99m Pentetate
Tc-99m Gluceptate
None of the above

Tc-99m mertiatide may also localize in the:
t;

c.
D,

Liver
Spleen
Heart
Lung
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